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Abstract 8 
This study focuses on the surface treatment of an extremely hydrophilic natural plant material, 9 
hemp shiv, using a functionalised silica based coating to provide hydrophobicity while retaining 10 
its moisture buffering ability. The chemical composition and physical structure of bio-based 11 
materials results in their extremely hydrophilic behaviour. In this work, a simple one step 12 
coating process was used to enhance the water-repellence of hemp shiv without compromising 13 
its ability to adsorb and release moisture. The coating modified the morphology and surface 14 
roughness of hemp shiv providing a hydrophobic surface having a water contact angle of 118° 15 
and reduced the bulk water absorption by 250% over 24 hours. Mercury intrusion porosimetry 16 
(MIP) showed that the treatment refined the pore size distribution of hemp shiv, reducing the 17 
size of larger pores but not completely blocking the smaller pores thereby allowing hemp shiv 18 
to buffer moisture. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) revealed the chemical 19 
composition was modified by the coating, reducing the hydroxyl groups. Hemp shiv aggregates 20 
treated with functionalised silica based coating show potential for the development of robust 21 
lightweight building materials with enhanced hydrophobicity. 22 
 23 
Keywords: hemp shiv; bio-based aggregates; hygroscopic; moisture buffering; 24 
hydrophobicity; surface engineering. 25 
 26 
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1. Introduction 27 
Bio-based aggregates in the building industry has become popular due to their lower embodied 28 
energy, lower CO2 emissions and good hygrothermal properties reducing the energy demands 29 
of buildings [1]. Hemp shiv is the woody core obtained from the stem of the hemp (Cannabis 30 
Sativa L.). Hemp shiv based composites have been actively researched due to their high 31 
moisture buffering and good thermal insulation properties providing a comfortable indoor living 32 
environment [2,3]. The moisture buffering property, absorb and release moisture at dynamic 33 
relative humidity levels, of hemp shiv is associated with its pore structure. Hemp shiv has a dry 34 
bulk density of 107 ± 3 kg/m3 [4] and porosity of 76-78% [5] tending to absorb huge volume of 35 
water when compared with other plant materials [6]. The chemical composition of industrial 36 
hemp shiv are: 44-46% cellulose, 18-27% hemicellulose, 22-28% lignin, 1-6% extractives and 37 
1-2% ash [7,8] . Cellulose forms the main structural part of hemp shiv containing free hydroxyl 38 
groups which are responsible for the extreme hydrophilicity. As a result, hemp shiv based 39 
building composites have extremely long drying times when mixed with lime [9], or they have 40 
poor interfacial adhesion with the polymeric matrix [10]. Moisture sensitivity also results in 41 
microbial growth causing degradation of the aggregate cell wall and deterioration of the 42 
composite durability [11]. 43 
 44 
The wetting behaviour of any solid surface is governed by the surface chemical composition 45 
and its geometric structure [12,13]. The interaction between surface roughness and chemistry 46 
is actively researched for improving the hydrophobic properties of plant based materials. One 47 
of the mechanisms to enhance the hydrophobicity of plant based materials involves altering 48 
the chemical composition by blocking the cell wall hydroxyl group. Some of the approaches 49 
include addition of silanes [14,15], acetylation [16] or in situ polymerization [17] that involve 50 
chemical modification of the aggregate cell wall. Other approaches that can enhance surface 51 
roughness and hydrophobicity of the material include sol-gel coatings, plasma treatment or 52 
lithography. The sol-gel technique can be carried at room temperature and it is widely used for 53 
enhancing surface hydrophobicity by depositing coatings with low surface energy and 54 
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increased roughness [18]. Sol-gel coatings have been used on various bio-based materials for 55 
improving their hydrophobicity [14,19–21] however there is limited knowledge on the impact of 56 
sol-gel coatings on hemp shiv. Sol-gel treatment has also proven to improve the fire resistance 57 
and reduce the flammability of cellulose based materials [22].  58 
 59 
This work focuses on modification of hemp shiv surface using a functionalised silica based 60 
coating to enhance to hydrophobicity of hemp shiv without compromising its moisture buffering 61 
capacity. Our work reports the application of a breathable coating on hemp shiv using a simple 62 
one step process. The objective of this work was to investigate the effect of a hydrophobic 63 
silica coating on the porosity, moisture buffering ability and surface morphology of hemp shiv. 64 
 65 
2. Experimental 66 
2.1 Materials  67 
The hemp shiv aggregates (Figure 1) were received from an agricultural cooperative CAVAC, 68 
France. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS, 98%), nitric acid (HNO3, 70%), 69 
hexadecyltrimethoxysilane (HDTMS, 85%) and absolute ethanol were received from Sigma-70 
Aldrich. 71 
 72 
Figure 1. Hemp shiv aggregates used in this study. 73 
 74 
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2.2 Coating preparation  75 
The coating was prepared by hydrolysis and condensation of TEOS in water and ethanol and 76 
nitric acid was added as the catalyst. The coating formulation was 1M of TEOS, 4M water, 4M 77 
ethanol and 0.005M nitric acid. The solution was stirred using a magnetic stirrer for 30 minutes 78 
at 300 rpm and 40 °C. After the preparation of silica formulation, 1 wt. % of HDTMS was added 79 
as the hydrophobic agent and the sol was stirred for another 20 minutes at 300rpm. The pH of 80 
the prepared sol was measured to be 1.92. 81 
 82 
The prepared sol aged in a sealed vial for 48 hours at 20 °C. Hemp shiv aggregates were 83 
immersed in the sol for 10 min and then carefully placed on a Petri dish for drying at room 84 
temperature 20 °C for an hour. The aggregates were then dried at 80 °C for an hour in a 85 
laboratory oven. The treated samples were stored in a sealed vial for further sample 86 
characterisation. The treated samples had an average mass gain of 18% due to the deposition 87 
of the silica coating on the hemp shiv. For calculating the amount of residual water, the treated 88 
samples were vacuum sealed in a glass tube, heated at 150°C overnight and then weighed. 89 
The residual water content was found to be 5 wt. % for coated hemp shiv samples. The silica 90 
glass was prepared by aging the sol in a sealed vial for 48 hours at 20 °C and then placed in 91 
oven at 80 °C for at least 120 hours to undergo dehydration. The gel time of the prepared sol 92 
was 101 days when stored in a sealed vial at 20 °C. The coating formulation and the dipping 93 
time has been reported to deposit uniform crack free coatings on hemp in our recently 94 
published paper [23]. 95 
 96 
2.3 Contact Angle Measurements 97 
The determination of water contact angle (WCA) was performed by a contact angle meter (First 98 
Ten Ångstroms USA, FTA200 series) using the static sessile drop method. The WCA readings 99 
were taken for a minimum of 3 different samples. The water droplets used during the test had 100 
a volume of 5µl. The recorded images were analysed by FTA32 Video 2.0 software. The 101 
experiment was performed at room temperature (20 ± 1 °C). 102 
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 103 
2.4 Water absorption test 104 
Prior to the test, the samples were dried overnight in an oven at 80 °C and then weighed for 105 
recording the initial mass. The samples were placed in beaker containing water and since they 106 
have a density lower than water, the samples floated and only one side of the shiv was in 107 
contact with water. Therefore, the water uptake was mainly due to capillary behaviour. The 108 
readings were taken at frequent intervals for 24 hours, in which the sample was taken out of 109 
water using a tweezer, shaken off to remove any visible surface water and then weighed within 110 
30s. Mass readings were recorded to the nearest 0.1 mg and an average of three readings 111 
from different samples was reported as the final measurement [24,25]. 112 
 113 
2.5 Dynamic vapour sorption 114 
For the analysis of the adsorption-desorption isotherm in response to varying humidity levels, 115 
a dynamic vapour sorption equipment DVS Advantage, SMS, UK was used. The test protocol 116 
was adopted from previous studies [24,26]. The samples weighed around 15 mg and 117 
experiment temperature was maintained at 23 °C. The relative humidity (RH) was increased 118 
in steps from 0-90% and then decreased back to 0%. The actual and target RH, sample mass 119 
and running time were continuously recorded during the experiment.  120 
 121 
The data obtained from the isotherms was used to calculate the moisture content of the 122 
samples at any given RH using the following equations: 123 
𝑀𝐶 =
𝑚2− 𝑚1
𝑚1
× 100   (1) 124 
𝑀𝐶𝑅 =
𝑚2− 𝑚1
𝑚0
× 100   (2) 125 
Where MC is the measured equilibrium moisture content of the sample; MCR is the reduced 126 
equilibrium moisture content of the sample before coating; m0 is mass of oven dried uncoated 127 
shiv sample; m1 is the mass of oven dried coated shiv sample; m2 is the mass of shiv sample 128 
at any given RH. Three cycles of adsorption-desorption were run for each sample and the 129 
second cycle was reported. 130 
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 131 
2.6 Scanning Electron Microscopy 132 
Photomicrographs of the samples were captured using a scanning electron microscope (SEM), 133 
JEOL Corporation - Japan Model JSM-6360 operating at 25 kV. The samples were gold coated 134 
to obtain high magnification of morphology and texture.   135 
 136 
2.7 Surface Roughness 137 
For measurement of sample surface roughness, a 3D optical profilometer, Bruker Nano GmbH 138 
ContourGT-K series, Germany was used in non-contact mode. The area analysed for each 139 
test was 0.25*0.30 mm2 and magnification was set to 20X.  The data was analysed by Vision 140 
64 software and the surface roughness was calculated. The test was performed for at least 3 141 
different samples and the average value was reported. 142 
  143 
2.8 Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy 144 
For identification of the chemical bonds, FTIR analysis was performed with a PerkinElmer FTIR 145 
spectrometer, Model Frontier. Transmittance spectra were recorded in the range of 4000-600 146 
cm-1 with a resolution of 2 cm-1 and 10 scans were run for each test.  Hemp shiv samples were 147 
tested as individual pieces whereas the silica glass sample was crushed to powder form and 148 
then mixed with potassium bromide to form pellets.  149 
 150 
3. Results 151 
The water contact angles were recorded from 0-60 seconds of contact between the droplet 152 
and the hemp shiv surface. From Figure 2, it was observed that hemp shiv surface that have 153 
not been coated have highly hydrophilicity. The initial contact angle was 79° and the droplet 154 
sinks into the bulk of the sample completely in less than 20 seconds. On the other hand, the 155 
sol-gel coated samples have an initial contact angle of 118° making the surface hydrophobic. 156 
The contact angle remains stable over 60 seconds of contact.  157 
 158 
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 159 
Figure 2. Water contact  angles of coated and uncoated hemp shiv over time. 160 
 161 
Water absorption (WA %) measures the relative percentage increase in mass due to the 162 
retention of water within the bulk of the sample. It is calculated using the following equation: 163 
WA % =
Sample wet weight−Sample dry weight
Sample dry weight
 x 100          (3) 164 
 165 
Considering the mass increase of hemp shiv due to the coating, equation (3) can be modified 166 
to calculate the reduced water absorption (WAR %) as follows: 167 
WAR % =
Coated sample wet weight−Coated sample dry weight
Unocated sample dry weight
 x 100     (4) 168 
 169 
Figure 3 shows the absorption of water for coated and uncoated hemp shiv samples over 24 170 
hour period. It was observed that within the initial few minutes of contact with water, hemp shiv 171 
can absorb a huge volume of water corresponding the significantly high mass increase. 172 
Uncoated hemp shiv shows extremely high water absorption reaching up to 4 times its initial 173 
mass after 24 hours. This tendency of absorbing water is mainly caused by the hydrophilic 174 
behaviour of hemp shiv and its highly porous structure. Hemp shiv treated with the silica 175 
coating shows a significant reduction in water absorption by almost 250%. The treated shiv 176 
sample absorbs water only 1.5 times its initial mass over 24 hours. From equation (4), the 177 
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reduced water absorption of the coated hemp shiv was calculated to be 1.8 times its initial 178 
mass which is still significantly lower than the water absorption of uncoated shiv by 220%.   179 
 180 
 181 
Figure 3. Water absorption of coated and uncoated hemp shiv samples. 182 
 183 
The sorption isotherm of coated and uncoated hemp shiv was determined over a RH range 0-184 
90%.  It was observed the coating lowered the measured moisture content (MC) in the 185 
isotherm. The coating decreased the measured MC of the hemp shiv sample by 30%. Coated 186 
shiv showed a maximum measured MC of 12.81% at the highest humidity level of 90% 187 
whereas uncoated hemp shiv had a measured MC value of 19.68 % at 90 % relative humidity 188 
level as seen in Figure 4a. It has been reported that the water molecules were adsorbed on 189 
the surface of hemp shiv linked through hydrogen bonds [27]. 190 
 191 
It should be noted that the coating increases the mass of hemp shiv and therefore the reduced 192 
moisture content (MCR) of the coated shiv was calculated to be 15.12%. The MCR of uncoated 193 
shiv remains the same as its MC which is 19.68% which means that the moisture adsorption 194 
capacity of the coated shiv is not significantly different than the uncoated shiv.  The fact that 195 
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the coating increases the mass of the shiv, equations (1) and (2) show that for uncoated hemp 196 
shiv MC = MCR but for coated shiv MC < MCR [24,28].  197 
 198 
 199 
 200 
(A) 
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 201 
Figure 4.  (A) Sorption isotherms; (B) isotherm hysteresis curves of uncoated and coated samples. 202 
 203 
The hysteresis values between adsorption and desorption curves of uncoated and coated shiv 204 
are presented in Figure 4b. It can be seen from the hysteresis curves that coated shiv shows 205 
lower hysteresis when compared to uncoated shiv. It was observed that the difference in 206 
hysteresis between coated and uncoated shiv increased at each higher RH step. 207 
 208 
(B) 
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 209 
Figure 5. Pore size distribution of uncoated and coated hemp shiv. 210 
 211 
The pore size distribution of uncoated and coated shiv is given in Figure 5. The overall porosity 212 
of hemp shiv is unaffected by the coating and both samples have a porosity of 78 ± 0.7%. The 213 
cumulative pore volume is found to be similar as well, 2428 mm3/g and 2377 mm3/g for 214 
uncoated and coated samples respectively. Figure 5 shows that the coating reduced the 215 
diameter of the larger pores, mainly in the range of 1 µm to 10 µm. The pores over 50 µm 216 
remain unaffected by the coating suggesting that the layer of coating deposited is very thin 217 
and in the nanometer scale.  218 
 219 
Another observation from Figure 5 is that the coated shiv has increased number of smaller 220 
pores in the range of 100-800 nm compared to the uncoated shiv. The overall porosity 221 
remaining the similar for both samples suggest that the overall pore volume is not reduced but 222 
only the pores have been refined from micron size to nano size.  223 
 224 
 225 
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 226 
 227 
 228 
 229 
Figure 6. Surface roughness profiles of (a) uncoated; (b) coated shiv. 230 
 231 
The surface roughness of uncoated and coated hemp shiv samples was analysed by the 232 
software Vision64 and a Robust Gaussian Filter (ISO 16610-31 2016) was applied. The 233 
anatomical influence can be reduced with the help of such filters and the roughness profile can 234 
be optimised for surface evaluation of the sample [29,30]. Moreover, when analysing deep 235 
valleys on the sample surface, the robust Gaussian filter does not produce distortions that 236 
maybe formed by other filters [31]. The mean surface roughness (Sa) is the most widely used 237 
parameter for describing the variations in surface height and was calculated according to ISO 238 
4287 (1997). The 3D roughness profile for uncoated and coated hemp shiv surfaces is shown 239 
(A) 
(B) 
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in Figure 6. It was observed that the coating enhanced the surface roughness of the samples 240 
with a mean Sa value of 2.07 µm compared to uncoated shiv having a mean Sa value of 1.79 241 
µm.  242 
 243 
 244 
 245 
Figure 7. SEM micrographs showing (A) uncoated; (B) coated hemp shiv surface. 246 
 247 
Morphological characterisation cannot be performed by roughness parameters alone and 248 
therefore microscopic examination is advantageous for better surface evaluations. The surface 249 
morphology of the uncoated and coated surfaces was further evaluated using SEM. From SEM 250 
micrographs in Figure 7, it can be seen that the coating has been uniformly deposited over the 251 
hemp shiv surface without significantly modifying its microstructure.  252 
(B) 
(A) 
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 253 
 254 
Figure 8. FTIR spectra of silica, coated and uncoated shiv samples for (A) 600-4000 cm-1 region; (B) 255 
600-2000 cm-1 region. 256 
 257 
The FTIR spectra of silica glass, coated and uncoated hemp shiv is shown in Figure 8. Free 258 
water bands corresponding to the wave number interval 3300-3400 cm-1have been reduced in 259 
the coated shiv samples as seen in Figure 8A. This decrease in signal indicates that the 260 
hydrophobicity of the shiv has been enhanced by the deposition of the silica coating. The peaks 261 
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at 2918 cm-1 and 2851 cm-1 correspond to C-H vibration and CH2 stretching from 262 
polysaccharides, wax and the alkyl chains. The peaks at wavenumber 1605-1630 cm-1 263 
correspond to adsorbed water. From figure 8B, it was observed that coated shiv showed lower 264 
peak intensity corresponding to wavenumbers 1742-1733 cm-1 (C=O from hemicellulose), 265 
1424 cm-1 (CH2, C=C from cellulose and lignin), 1373 cm-1 (C-H from cellulose), 1319 cm-1 (C-266 
C, CH2 from cellulose and lignin), 1027 cm-1 (C-C, C-OH, C-H from hemicellulose) and 896 cm-267 
1 (C-O-C glycosidic bonds from polysaccharides). The deposition of the silica coating can be 268 
confirmed by wavenumbers 940 cm-1 associated with Si-OH bonds vibration and 780 cm-1 269 
incomplete hydrolysis of TEOS molecules.  The peak at 1000-1100 cm-1 for the silica glass 270 
corresponds to Si-O-Si bonds. 271 
 272 
4. Discussion 273 
 274 
Figure 9. Schematic illustration of sol-gel deposition on hemp shiv surface. 275 
 276 
The silica based coatings were prepared through the sol-gel process and HDTMS was added 277 
as the hydrophobic agent in the sol formulation. A schematic illustration of deposition of the 278 
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coating on hemp shiv surface through the hydroxyl sites of cellulose is presented in Figure 9. 279 
During the sol-gel process, hydrolysis and condensation of TEOS forms a silica (SiO2) network. 280 
The HDTMS molecules self-assemble replacing the hydroxyls on silica network and long alkyl 281 
chains (–Si–C16) are attached on the silica network. Coating the hemp shiv results in 282 
attachment of the silica network to the shiv surface through the cellulose hydroxyl groups which 283 
are also chemically linked to the alkyl groups responsible for providing hydrophobicity to the 284 
shiv surface. 285 
 286 
The surface wettability of hemp shiv is controlled by the chemical composition and the 287 
morphology. Hemp shiv tends to absorb huge volume of water within a few minutes of contact 288 
as hydroxyl sites are present in large numbers on its surface and in this structure. Moreover, 289 
the extreme hydrophilicity of hemp shiv can also be assigned to its high roughness profile. 290 
Surface roughness can cause an increase or decrease in the water contact angle depending 291 
on the nature of the material. Roughness is defined as the ratio between the actual surface 292 
area to the geometrically projected area. Higher surface roughness results in increased 293 
hydrophilicity for hydrophilic materials but for hydrophobic surfaces, higher surface roughness 294 
enhances the hydrophobicity of the material. For a hydrophilic surface, high surface roughness 295 
provides a large surface area increasing the interaction with a water droplet, thereby providing 296 
a low water contact angle. On the other hand, a hydrophobic surface has micro scale 297 
protrusions which cannot be filled by the liquid and instead filled by air resulting in higher 298 
contact angles [32]. In the present work, the hydrophobicity of the coated hemp shiv surface is 299 
due to the self-assembled layer of HDTMS on the silica network reducing the cellulose hydroxyl 300 
sites as seen in Figure 9. The surface roughness of the hemp shiv was enhanced due the 301 
deposition of the coating. The coated hemp shiv exhibited excellent hydrophobicity with WCA 302 
up to 118° due to the combination of enhanced surface roughness and low surface energy of 303 
the HDTMS chains. Durability studies on composites made with treated hemp shiv by 304 
completely immersing them in water for 24 hours and testing their mechanical performance 305 
have been reported in a recent paper [33]. 306 
 307 
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The microstructure of hemp shiv remained unaltered after sol-gel treatment. From SEM results, 308 
it was observed that the coating was deposited as a uniform layer and no cracks were observed 309 
after drying the shiv. The hydrophobicity of the substrate can be affected by cracks in the 310 
coating layer as water molecules can penetrate, wetting the substrate over time. The water 311 
absorption results showed that the sol-gel coating layer provided excellent resistance to water 312 
due to the hydrophobic functional groups in the coating. The water uptake for the coated hemp 313 
shiv was massively reduced within the first few minutes of contact and the water absorption 314 
was reduced by 250% over 24 hours when compared to the uncoated shiv. 315 
 316 
The high values of moisture adsorption for hemp shiv can be assigned to its chemical 317 
composition with a large number of hydroxyl groups being accessible. The lower water vapour 318 
sorption values for the coated shiv can be attributed to the hydrophobic alkyl chains present 319 
on the coated surface. Modifying the surface of hemp shiv with the silica coating blocked the 320 
surface hydroxyl sites and reduced the mass of water adsorbed at high humidity levels. The 321 
silica coating interacts with the hemp shiv subsequently lowering its moisture buffering capacity 322 
to a limited extent but the coating does not completely block the pores. This is also in 323 
agreement with the SEM micrographs showing this coating formulation had least altered the 324 
surface morphology of hemp shiv. From the porosity and DVS results, it can be determined 325 
that the coated hemp shiv is capable of adsorbing moisture through the smaller pores whereas 326 
the water uptake is considerably reduced due to decrease in the larger pores. Coated shiv 327 
showed significant reduction in hysteresis by 49% when compared to uncoated shiv at 90% 328 
RH. The reduction in hysteresis curves of the coated shiv shows that water is condensed only 329 
on the surface and does not go further deep into the bulk of the hemp shiv structure due to the 330 
presence of hydrophobic chains. 331 
 332 
5. Conclusions 333 
Sol-gel technology has been successfully applied for surface modification of hemp shiv 334 
enhancing its hydrophobicity while retaining its moisture buffering capacity. A simple one step 335 
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coating process has been used to provide a hydrophobicity to a highly hydrophilic bio-based 336 
material. The coated surface exhibited excellent hydrophobic properties through the 337 
synergistic effect of enhanced surface roughness and modified chemical composition. Uniform 338 
crack-free monolayer surface coatings delivered contact angles up to 118° and significantly 339 
lowered the water absorption rate. The sol-gel coating does not significantly alter the 340 
microstructure of the shiv thereby retaining the ability to adsorb and desorb humidity. Silica 341 
coated hemp shiv has the potential to be used as a superior aggregate and mixed with binders 342 
to produce water-resistant bio-based building composites. 343 
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